
JOHN H. OBERLY &ICO.

ItOOrijANU'fl.

To Debilitated Persons I

lyaitici I T Uuttsrere from MrerConi.
pUlnil lo thos having no Appetite)

"o thou niih Hro.cn Down
Constitution!

wis People I in Children Wetting Away
To any with Debilitated Digestive

Orxn I

ur HHtTarlac wKhaajr f I be rollonlMg
Njrialom,

Which Indicate Dtsoaesarn l.ivaa o !iiia i

Huch as Con
stlpstlon, In.urd

Piles, Fulness or
IllOOlllotrt' II. B.I, Acl.l-M- y

of th Htoui.oh, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust lor Pood, Full,

nes or Weight In the Stomach, Sour
r.rucittlon,irikiti- - or Fluttering at tUI'll of theHloinvjh. bulinlnliiirof th Head,

Hurried or liirhculi iir.il.i,.,r .1 11,

Hsart Choking or HiiM.ieriiirjr,.-- li n.aiion wlun In
i.tibk mature, wimne. hi iinn, Hot or
Web before the Might, and llull I'.Id

id trie :irn, neni-iene- nr rer.piration,Tllowniif the fckin and Kje, Pain
111 tli Hid. Hack Cheat, Limb.,etc., Hudden r"lnl.e. or Hut,

Horning 111 tli On.lt mar in iv 01'
Kvil, and 'Irenl

Depie'sloli ii
Hplrili.

HOOPLA N D'S EH.M A N HITTK US

A liiltrrt without Alcohol or Spirit of
any Icuul.

I 8 different from all other, t I lowposed ol
I the pure Juice", or VlUI Principle 01 Hoots,

aim iiar.p, ir, ee meiii-uiAi,- (ermea, r.ltract,) Hit wurthleis nr Inert portion of the In
UTedlent not belna- - lined. Therefor. In one Uit
U of Ihl Hitter there u contained a ranch
medicinal rlrtue at will lie tound in everl s;.
Ion of ordinary mixture. The toole.eic, in. J
III thl hitter are grown In Germany, their vital
pniiilple eitractel in tliat romitry by a tclei.
tlBo Chemist, and forwarded tot'e m.nufaiitory
ib Him eitjr, where thejr are eonipounded nd hot.
tied. Containing no e piriluon. ingredient, tkl.
Uuteri i free from the objections lilted against
ail oiner. uvaire ior eiuiiuitnit can i in
dueed from their e : thev e.nnul make drunk
rd, an cannot under ant e r.'iimtnee. kite

any but a leni-ia- l eflect.
HOOPLAND'S G Kit MAN TONIC

rw . . 1 ... ...... ... . . . .
mm ivniiivuuurii lur Illupr r.y, Illulloefj ion.Irm bitter, and l intend-- 1 for e in cases

, . M .Hlun Blb....", ".IMIMI-H.- I" "IMIIVI III tUII
nectlun with the Tonic propeit e i.f the Hitler.
Kach bottle of th Toole coula n one bottle ol
la Hitter, combined witn pure StNTA CltL'Z
HUM, and Savored in such niaunrr that the

bitterness of the Hitter It oterjome.
forming a preparation highly tcieeM and
pleasant ta the jutate, aid containing the medic.
In! v.rtue of the lllttere. The price ot the
Tonic la l,50 per botlle.'whieli nuny perron
thick too high. They mint lake Into consider,
ailon that tn timulaat u.ed I guarantsed to I

ot pure quality. A poor irtlcle rmld bn fur
mi .ied at a cheaper price; hut I It not tetter to
pay a lillle more and hare (! atitle J A
milicinl preptratioa ilioull tonU'n nose hut
trie bed ingredient ; and they who expect to ob-
tain a cheap compound, and t henerited by it,
will moil eertamty be cheated.

Jioo5iiiA.asrx5s
GERMAN BITTERS;

Oi

lIOOri.A.Ml'N
TOWIC;

WIIB

UUOFLAND'MPODUPIIYLUN PILL
WILL CURK TOU.

Tkar lbertet Ulood I'uria-rr- w

Known
To U medical world, and will dteaei

rltiar from Impure Uood, liability of Hi
iJigeiliveOrKan. or I)ieaed Lirer,

In a iliorler time than any
other known rem-

edies

'b Wool Supreme Court of Pf nnjltni
.peak for tneie remedies. Who wuld uh fornr difnlhed and Uoner tettimony ?

Moa.Uort W, Hooawara, formerly thiel Jus-
tice oi the (supreme Court of i'rnntylrania, at
present member ol Convex rrom l'cnmylra-nl- a

write:
rtiiladelphia, March H, UT.

J Sod nooBand's Herman Uitier Is a good tonic,
netful in ditatt of the diceitire organs, and of
(Teat kenell In case ol debility and want of
DrTue action In the ytm. Ynur, trulr,

OKOlKiK W. WOODWAKD.
Mnn. James Thompson, Chief Justice of the Hu- -

aimi Court of ienylTnli
I'hiladelplu, April U, 1M7.

1 consider HooStttd' tiermsn Bitters a ealua-i- t
medicine in cues of attacks of lndifestion or

Dyspepsia. 1 can certify this Iroln my eiperl-a- c.

U. Tours, with rer,,.
Hon. George Sharswood, Justice of the Supreme

Court of VetUMylTSnia :
!'hiladlphla. June 1, 1163.

I hare found by experience that lloofland's
6ermai Hitters is a very cond tonic, relieyinK
dyspeptic eyuiptom lmot directl

Hon. Wro. F. Rogers, Mayor ol (he City of Uuf--

Mo, N. Y. t

Mayor' Office. Hullalo.JuiieJJ, l4S.
1 nate uied HcoflftBd' Oerman Hitters aad

Ionic in mr family during the pat )ear, and can
recommend tbem a an excellent tome, Imparl-ih- g

tone and elgor to the sytem. Their use has
teen productiee of decidedly J'J.'1','','
Bon. James M. Wood. ot Wllliamsport

Pa.:
J uke great pleaaute in recommending Hoof-land-

German Tonic to any one who may teal-ticte- d

Will) DysJMpsia. I had the Dyspepiaso
badly It was impossible to keep any lood on my
stomach, and 1 tutcame so wraa si not to be able
to walk half a mile. Tiro bottle of Tonic

a perfect cure. JAME3 M. WUOD.

BMIf" that Iloonand' (ierman Hitlers,
and lloofland's (ierman Tonic, will cure every
oasoot

a AKABUUn, OK WABT1K0 AWAY Of THK
BODT.J

tetiaeiabr that iloofland's Oerman Kerne-lie- s

are the medicines ynu require) to punfy the
Hood, excite the torpid I.lver tn healthy action,
and to enable you to pats ratelr throuxh nuj
hardships nd exposure.

Bl IIOOriiAND'N

PODOPHYLLIN
Or Bubstitute trr Mercury rill.

W0 PILUS A IHWK. The mot powerful, yet
Innocent, Vegetable Cnthsrtic known.

U tt not aecesaary (o taki: u handful ot these
fill! to produce the desired ertrct. Two of them

et quickly and powerfully, rleanslng the Uvcr,
tomach and How els, of all impurities. The

ingredient is Podophyllln, or theSrlncipal of Mandrake, which is by many
time more powerful, acting and searohlug, than
the Mandrake Itself. Its peouliat actlou i upon
he Liver, cleaning It speedily from all obstru-

ction, with all the power of Mercury, yet free
(rom all the injurious results attached to the use
f that mineral.
For all uiseasei In which the use of a cathartic

iaiidlcattd, these pills will jtive entire satisfac-
tion in every case, '1'he y NKVfcR VAIU.

Incases of Liver Complaint, liyspepela, and
ltrern Costiveness. Dr. lioofland s Oerman Hi-

tters, or Tonic, should be used in connection with
the rills. Thetoulcerlecloftlie Hitter, or Tonic,
guilds up the system. The Hitters, or Tonic, pu-

rities the. blood, strengthens the nerve, reg-
ulate the Liver, and gives strength, energy and
fltor, ,

at ep your iioweis active wun me nits, nna
Hoae up the system with Bitters, or Tonic, and
no disease can retain the hold, nr even assail you.

Recollect that it Is fr Hoofland'o German lie in.
die that are so universally used and lnybly

srscommendad ; and do not allow the druggist to
induce you to take anything else that he may say

mst a good, became ho makes a larger profit
--Bit. These remedies will lie sent by Express to

y locality upon application to the PHlNCll'AL
T1CK, at die GKltMAN MKMCINh HTOKK,

. jAUCHBTflEET, PHILADELPHIA.

VMAM. U. EVANS, rrcprUtoir.
:rorry , M.JacktoAco.

PROPRIETORS.

tAI.OO.N.

KL DOHA DO

BILLIAUD SALOON AND IJAlt-KOO-

JOUSI CiATEN, Proprietor.
IOC C .mmercisl Aveane, CAIIIO, ILMNOIH,

Ileal brand of California Ciarsjut received,

BlI.t.lAftH saloon furnished with the t ol
j l,r supplied with wines, liquors

arid rlgar of th finest brand.

UMOCKRItX A Nil ItltV UOODI,

WILLIAM KLUOK,

lllUI lit

FAMILY GROCERIES,
I)HV-(JOOD-

S,

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
MATH AMI t'APH, KTC,

Ha Just rrifl a heavy sti-- of Hoots and

POR SALE FOIt CASn VEKV OH K A P
He alto has a do slock of Ksmlly Groceries ol

e rryklnd.

('"UNER SIXTH-fiT- . AND COMMER
OIAL-AV- .,

CAIIIO, ILLlNOth

IMIUHN, SANII , KTC I

no to

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

1 3 1 TK.VTU STREET,

CAIRO ILLINOIS,

Dssn, Kavata, Ullude. HoulslluBa,
EaiTWiiattrrw, (vtootlj Wlac.ows.nd Ilooj

rrasnew, Kloorln;, Ith,
NxtlBBlea, aBd Haah, Glsted Hide

I.lgbta, Glstscd Trasiaoms,
avals WelaTBta, Hants Pulllea and Cord.

Blind raalenlnt;, RooHnff

Felt, Roolng Otnent, Plastering- -

Paper, Carpet Felt, White
Least, IJnsed Oil, Ainerlran Window

Ulaaa, i:ng;lUli and French
Plata Uln, Putty, tllnxlcr'e Polnta,

Hewer Pipe Patent Chlmuey a,

Kte., Etr., Kle.

AOEM'S lor Itock ltitei Paper Company'
Hhealhinir Klt and Ourlx Cenuut.

11. . Johns Improved Hooting always on
and.

IIOOTH AMI SIKIKS.

WILLIAM KHLKKS,

rathlonstle

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

TWK.NTIKTII HTKKKT,

ttttweeti Wasb'nglon Avenue and Poplar Mtet,

CI I BO, ILI.

Boots and Ekne Made to Order.
Fine Workmen Employed.

.SatinfACtion Warranted.
Patronage Hollelted,

OITY SHOE STORE

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY

totr. miser loa

bi?,oxja.sic:i'S"
CL'STOM-MAK- K

BOOTS AND S II 0 E S

saaaserwial Avenue, Corner of F.ttthth
Ntrecl,

t'Aino, Illinois.

fAKTICVLAR ATTKNT10.V PAID TO ALL OR- -

PIU VOK UOOI'SKIUTS AND tUOKK.

II. LEVY t CO.,

kSitXUS IN

HIDES A N I) FURS,
WOOL, rtlATHKHH, ETC.,

73 OHIO LEVHE.
Cairo, Illinois,

HOtlJtf

FAMILY U HOCK K 1 IM.

LOUIS J OR GENS EN,

Dealer In all kludsnl

STAPLE AND FANCY

0--RO- C "B2R IBS.
Farutrr'it Yard tind Hlablliigr

WITHOUT CIIAIIQU.

Cor, Wasbiugton-a- v nntl Twentiuth-Bt.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
lyiT.if

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, .NOVEMBER 22.

THE BULLETIN.

SCCCES, 1IAED fP0.VMKP.1T.

It I u ublcct of ipncrnl rriliiupl. omiini.
both wholcmlo und retail druggltti, that
in iiiuuivinu introuitccu to tho Americanpublic lmi CVcr trained Iticli a ixintiUelt v
nnd met with ,o largo a sale In nil parti of
mo mnu, in mo sninu leiictu or time, a
bin Dr. Pierco' Oolden DiicoTory. Thl
cnimot depend upon It having Wen more
Urgoly advertlied tlmn any othor roedU
cine, a, nuclt it not the case. Tho correct
explanation, we think Is found In the fact
Unit this inedlclno produces the moat won-
derful and perfect cures of very bad cawi
for bronchial, throat and lung diieates, li
undoubtedly the molt efficient remedy
for all kinds o f .Coughs that bai over boen
Introduced to tho public, and at tho tamo
time poueisesthogrcatcU of blood purify-
ing and ttrengthcnlng properties 'that
medical science has been able to produce,
thin rendering it a sovereign remedy not
only in the cure of Consumption, "Iron-chiti- f,

Hoarsonessand Cough, but also for
nil duoaset of the liver and blood, U.
icrofulotndieato3, Vin diietici, blotches,
rough akin pimples, black specki and dii
coloration!. Ithai therefore wide raeg
of application nnd uscfulnctt, and it
not only givct most perfect atlfaction
to nil who tie It, butfnr exceeds the e.xpeo
tntioiu of the moU langulne, thus eliciting
the 1ntiilct pniitc nnd muking permanent
living advcrtUing mediums out of all who
UIO it. Fi r tllOMi reasons it It that there
h not tierhnns a ilnn-rU- t in the all rait
domain of this continent, wlm trim In
plcao his customers and supply their
wants, that docs not keen and sell larce
quantities of thit most valuable medicine.

novS'Jdifcwl 500

The
Cheapest Hardware Store

in Cairo,
With the Rest Assortment of Oood.

Is nt Hnllcy',
On "Wuthinglon Avenue, 3 doow

above Tenth.

.Sklkct Eleme fig., in lavors, can be
found at Jorgenrcn'e.

.Maiiiiiaok (itiUK. IntcreUlng work
numcrou engraving, '2-

-1 psgei. Price
00 cent. Addrefs Dr. Uutti' Disnensarv
Ko. 12 North Eighth Street, St. ImmU
Mo. See Advertiwtuf tit tf

New almonds, cocoanuts and pocam
at Jorgcnfen'.

Rrr. and ott meal at Jorenscn's

;ak i iri i:its.

II. T. GEUOl'LD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
sxopitita i

OAS FIXTl'ltKS,
! Fitter's ami I'lumhcr's motensl, Wod

iillllj, glnhu nri'l hiik valv-- v stop
coi'l;, check tilve. etc.

ui iorvt roa
TulU Itrotliero I'uleiit liry Una 3leter
Ami Morehouse, Well A Co' Automatic Wat!

Indicator ajid supply Yalta for steam boilers.
WIXTKR'8 IILOCK, COUVIERCIAL-ATK.VU-

iiAitnuns.
NEW BARBER SHOP,

Gerre, the luubor Islelv with Theobsld aad
Knchhch, hat opened a .Nt- - IUsblu fcnor, on
CommercUl avenue, U'tueeu I' nd llth etrrels,
for the aecominodntioti ol Indict and gentlemen
lit the upper pnrt of the cut 11 invite all hi
old and new lrun.lt to vitit his shop, and re

them ,Klitc Attention und uneijualid work
either III hulrcitrllnjr, cultinj, shaving or sham
pouinc. ocl.'.rn

.1. OEO.SI'EINIIOUSE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,
Cor. Sth-a- l. and Cotunierelal-av- .

"Hhirp Itator.
an Towel and

Workmen

eirljiilien' and children' hulr cut ami lis
either at the eliop or at their own homes.

MT"fientlenien'r hiker and hair dyed in a
e title m nner. batutuctlon KUrranteed,

KINDIilNO.

SAVE THOl'llLE AND EXPENSE.

To lliiuai'keeperai
Michnel D iwdwlll fiirnlli Stave Kacturt Kind.

ling --mce.dr). aire nl cut vteml in any pnrt ol
tile city, f.ir f .V.i n wiicon lo:id.

.ier is a way to nsve IneilcnliiUe I'oulil In
vim r Imuseliol I.

l.enve orders nt McPianlt'' il iiu aioie, nr d
dm them to Mii'liscl IXiwd, thruusli Ihe pov
otlice. .Nov 16 tf

COAL! CO AIi ! COAL!

.IAMES ROSS,

M'ilSU IN

mi QUOIN AND .MOUNT CAP.DOK

COAL!
Commercial-av.- , Foot of Eloventh-st- .

All Coal carefully weighed at the yard on Fair
bunk' scale.

FULL VKIOIIT WAIIRA.V1KD.

t'osl ilelivertd on dm shortest notice in any
pnrt ol the cuy, cither by the half tou, ton or car
load.

Leave order at the office on Commercial. av. at
the foot of Kleventli street. novicd-lm- .

NOTICE
I hereby ;Uf n thut having beeD made

fnrmore than sixty day in the pment of
portion of the amount cenred to lie paid by a
certula mnrtunse circutid by Almarine llslley
to Samuel ttauta Tajhirand lCifivin l'rons, trus-
tees of the Culm City propeily, dated Keptember
Ulli, IbiI, end I't'Cnrded in llie Hcemder otlice,
ill nnd tor Alexander county, in the Ktuteifllll-Inoi- ,

in book I,, nfilredH, piiyetill, Ac , n, tho
undersigned, ld irutees, uill eti Hntunlay, tin)
Hecondiiay uf December next, A. 1. l7l,ntlU
o'clock in tho iurcnunu of Hint day, undtr nnd by
virtue of the poncr uf eulit euntulucd in anid
morlKiige, fell, at public auclion, tn the hlKlieft
bidder, fur cah, at the ollien biiihlliiK ol snlil
Iruttees, enrner nf Waililniitou nveiiuo nnd llull
ttreet, in tlieeily nf Chito, in Alexander county
and Htntu n( lllilioU.lol iiiimtiered 'tl (twenty.twui
in blork nuiiibereil '7 lleiiiy.eren) In the Kirxt
Addilioi tos.ild city ef (''inn, aeeurd Inn tn llie
rc'ordeil plat tlieieul, uiih llie i.ipurleiiiiiic'H to
itttmfy.ttio pur osi' and condition ol said moiti
finite,

liuied Cairn, III,, Noveinbnr!Hlt, lf.71.
H. hTAATM TAVI.tllt,
KUWIN I'AlWtlNS,

Trustees of tliu Cairo City 1'ioperly.
iiovildld

laainn. t
" . ,

BARCLAY BROS.,

74
HI LRTII,

i I

Cataw, UU

SARATOGA SPRINGS

li rut. uatt
AT BAHCI.AT8' KlUtJ iTOiS.

. Fsasa jSerrtT, IHiiT,

MOCKINU BIRD.fOOD'
'rattau

At Bi ACLAT'.

J--J it L M o I, li 1 g "1

OKAPKf CATAWBA ( oiAri ) PILLS
CATAWBA I:.8""!GRAPZ (catawha I.0EAM7 TILLS- -

tit au
II stIHBI, WH atICIKES

"Mil rOU VIBST llAVIat,
Always ' "0,-- UPpI'. aa4 fer laja t--

(Barela, r...
FEE8H BIjTJS: ,XXC3ZC

4

hit iicmvn
asr

ornaiafex Ike ttlaaa Belli rtfallats
AT BAKCLAyB1.

laay Extra Pisti Colookb;

iMfoKTiD ExTBAera;

HbHaib, Tooth and Nail Bbuibib
KbVIkcia Rubbkb Nu.btiy Goo

S.HCjuJLY bhos.

PURE WHITE LEAD

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Bt grades in larije to.:W sad va-

riety, very eheapj

Full Like or Color,
eat d is oil:

Taint Uruthes, !.IQK4 oil,
Whltewa.hr' j.h Turpunttn.
Vara.shsi ICte. etc.,

an sims aD rxikk uvaurraa

Ar Djt.nci.Arm'.

WHOLESALE CROCERB,

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Hit LIVII
CAIRS. ILLIHWIB.

A'so, keep mdsmiiIt s bead a neel
plat eiuek ef

LIQTJOES- -

aC.iTCal AMD IRIta WatltCIB

'in a,
Port, Maderla, Sherrjr and Catassfca ?!

R8MTTR A CO. .ell xelulvly fer caeh.se
fact thev invite toe epclal art- - I

tioa 4f claa bareaia buyers. I

Bfuial attention (risen to Filling Ordirt

IIXIRKHJI.

MRS. M. KWANDKK,

DEALER IN MILLINERY
.

LADIES PURNISHINU GOODS,

C'eaiarlal Atraue, ipaall Killand IlayHsarn'

Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOR LADIES' WEAR
Mad t erdrr.or Ready-Mad-

Has received a full and complete itooa vf coeds,
the newest and ciimidetest In the gllr. Aa im-
mense verity ol

RIRRONS, LACES AND FRINGES
she offers great liiduceni! tn ber pstreas aa4
nil other toeall oa her.eiamia the prices, style
and quality of her good.

MILLINERY.

MRS. ANNA LANG,

XianTn-AT- ., BBT. WAII1IXQT0N AND COM
UEBCIAL'AYBMVBH,

Is bow leoelvinja beastllal aitsertmeiit ef

Fall Millinery Goods,
Ineludlnjr II at and hhapes of the latest style

Klbbern, Plawrra aad fealhera.

Mis. Lang will also sIhim ciixtoiuers the lary.
ri leclioli id

Wutilen Viiih
l' be fiiiinii In the city,'

HLiAt'lUNQ AKD PHK.BINU.
wUlKB,

1871,

Wsima.
MOORE & MATHKWS,

House, Sign and Ornamental

tinJ liiM bltkgi Sli'l. ai' tU mi. aad

cV twitC c7t or Sti

W: .' afOW,i " J

JiiriNibiA'ijIkoS?.
In-- ! i ti J

HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
CCIDENT, LIFE,

TA, IIABTITOBO,
Asset .

SOBTU AlfKBICA, TAn
Aaeete ..C,7t3,M J

ABTFOBi), COBS,
AaeeU...... ..S.UA.iriO Tr

FHIBHIX, HARTrOKD,la..., ;u,iu to

1HTBBHATI0VAL, X. T.,Assi.. ..l.oU.KM 17

rUTJTAVI, HARTOBD,
Aaeota..

CLBYBLAXD, CLBTBLAKD,Asset. 4!l,m) II
BOMB, COLCMBUf,'" '. '. i.tri

AWBBICAN CBVTBAL, U0nAeeet. - - 800,(00 OU

CONIIBCTICCT MUTUAL LIX,
A .J0,OUO,W) 00

TBAYBLBB'S, UABTTOBD, LIVK A Ml)
A.CCIDBHT,

Aaeeto i,f,ouo ot

BAILWAT fAJSINOlHS ASMUBAKCB
C0n UABTfOBD,

Ami - - yw.wai
. . IXDXrXNDKNT, BOtTOX,
t aso.iaoa

8AFFORD, MORRIS k CAN DEE,
71 Okla Levee,

City Watloaal Bank, CAIRO, II.I,.

FIRE AND MARINE

I IT 3 TT IR .A. ZsT.C.IEj

COMPANIKfli

5 1 AO ABA, If, T.,
Assi... ll.COlf U

fllBtlAMIA, M T.,
Aasete. l,0H,7n 71

HAKOVBH, X, r.,
AssU TtO.ICS 00

KlrUBLIC, U. T.,
Assets.., ...714,126 (t

CoaipmiBK the Underwriters Afinnty.
YOXKXBS, .V. T.,At.. 7l,ttl It
ALBAHT CITT,

iiO.lM W

riBBuxx's rujtu, .
At" - C7I.0N

BCUB1TT, Jf. T. UAB1H1,"t - - l.tW.SSii 00

STORK, Dwellings, Furniture, Hulls nad
insured at rates aa favorable as aound.permanent security will warrant.

I reapectlully ask et the eitiaen of Cairo s
share ol their patronage.

C. If. IIL'UIIK
Office at Hirst National

WACOWB.

WAGON MAN UFACTOR V.

For Sile it Wholesale or Retail.

COH.NBE !il)VruiXf AND OHIO I.KVKK,

Ciiro, Illinois.

; aevlUf J. P. U AM RLE.

wvnmtM.
I. & E. GREENWALD.

arsraetvasM vt

earn eariae,

Beilsrs, ,

Plouroni rist Mills,

Haw Uills,

The "Topper' futanl Orat dar

viAjiiti-ii-r irou QB.ticKAL fuarosis,
CINCINNATI OHIO.

. wde7

rUHNITUHE.

B. 8. HARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

tiUKENSWARK

HOUSS FURNISHING GOODS

HAH FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,

186 & 187 Comineroinl Avenue

CAIRO, lLUIrtUA.

BULLETIN BUILDING, WASIIINGTON-AV- .

COAIh

CAIRO CITY COAL

COOSatJrPjrVDiT-Z-- .

U prepared to supply cu.tomer with the btsl

quality o.

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
0R,t)J?!'.?Jfl lIIJny Ilro. oSlee, 70 OHIO

lh"Vol Tsrd llow the St.
Tnvi'finh 2!lUlTf prompt attention

af.Ti,0 "0NTAl,K wl" '" coal alon,!side at any hour. oc24tf

WATCIIHAKKR.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH.

H. HOUPT,
NO. 150 WASHINGTON AVKN'I'E

CAIRO, I L L I X 0 I H ,

11 ft- - on hand

A FINK STOCK OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC

Particular atteuliun given to

REPAIRING FINE WATCHES.
The larjfesl stock of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
is vns cm.

I'.L. HUYETT, jfc SON,
Importers, Miauf.i.:turers nnd Jobbers of

M USICAL MERCHANDISE
ra aad (German Nllver

BAND INSTJ UMENTS,

No. 2S S. Tiiirtn Strkkt,
ocl'Viim. ST. LOUIS. MO.

n n v noon.
71. FALL-WINT- ER. 72

C. II AN NY.
LARGE STOCK.

I UROWN SHEETINGS,

CHECK S,

as

STRIPE S,

KKNTL'CKT JKAXK, KXTBJ,

CASSIMER8,

BLACK ALPACAS.
1HB

LUSTERS,

GROS GRAIN SILKS,

POPLIKN.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTIKO,

Window Nbadca,
OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

PAMArtKH.

II la Entire ralock .Vow C'IubJub- - Oal
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

CtlRNIR flm lT., AND COM M RKCI A LA V,,

Cairo, Illlnola.
eptlif

DR. KICHAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
t'se Iheiie only, and save time, health aud

rri'inf y 11,'imi reward tor any cite of illsesse, in
sny na hleh ihey uil to cure.

DR. RICH AU S DOLDEN HAIjAM,
Nos, 1 and V, ore ,h ifrrntehi nlteratives known

DR. KICIlAirsr.OLIlKN IXIXIll D'AMOUIt
is the gresle.t tunic, and sttrlnqcnt ir the roe I

cal list.

lR. RlL'llAI.'H t.tll.tiE.S ANTIDOTH
I the only reltble ditiratio

These remedies are not advertised to cure el
complaints, and benefit none i but are unaranteed
toetfecta radical and speedd cine in nil casea for
which they are recommended, when all ether
treatment has failed. Ten of thouund yesrly
recover by thrlr use, who hate In.t all hope.and
been pronounced a. lucui.bleb) the ben n our
medical facullv.

DR. RICHAU'S OOLDEN lIAJ-SA- il

No, I, cure ulcers, ulcerated sure llirnu and
miilllh, sore eyes, culiuieiuia eruptlunt, nipper
cul'ir d blotches, soreei uf llie culp, ti rnlula,
etc. It Is theureatest reiie ritnr. ulteralite ami
bloed purifier known, rrnnv.-- . ell mereiiry troai
ihe eiteui, and lnr. Hie eluod pure and
healthy.

Hit. itu:iiAU'.s .oi,di:. haiam,
No, 't, cures mercurial arlei'iiona, rlieuniHtitm in
all It form, nn l Kites iminedlate relief In a
cases.

DR. RICHAU'S r.OLIM'.N A.NTIHOTK,
A radical cure for all urla try ileraniiemeBt

Price, 11 per bottle.
DR. RICHAU'S GOl.UEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR,

A rtdical cure for nervous or (cim.il debility, inoldoryoun, Impunity energy v. itli v.onderfu
effect.

Trice 5 per bot'le, nr two fur $'..
On receipt of price, these lemedle tt ill be ship-

ped tn any place, l'rompt attention paid lu all
correspon' ents, None genuine without Ihe name
of ' Hit. KICIIAU'ri (JOI.DF.N RK.MrlDIKH, 1), II.
RiCHtues, nnle prnpnetnr," blown in gUs ol
bottle.

Ciroulars sent. Trade supplied as a liberal dis-
count.

Address, Dr. I). U, Rlchnrds, tn Varlck-st.- , N.V.

aTHend money by express or order (ooda
tliroufliyour UruMlsl, aud you will meet with

raooss lelTdaw

SPECIAL HOTIOBN.
, HATCflELOH'B UAIR DTE.
I This sup.rb UalrlWai.ih. tir..i e,VclWHarrnless.'Rell lab le ami In. l,Y,nV.:

io Kinicuioii Tints or I'n.
enulne W. A. lurhln.i.-- lr yo producesti..t. '"ir.iiiir. .i a n etui il

Ki.V.. ,""a"uL. " not Stum the.

fuirfhe onlr Safe snd ulMolll lie all ilrtlcrfflala. v.n. t . .
mn, YnZk - iirin inou rireer,lntt4deodwlv

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief foryounr men from the efiecteoerror and bues In early life. Manhood

ferrous Hebllity cured. Impediments
to marrlsjo removed. New method of treat-men- t.

New and remarkable) remnlle. Dooke
auu circular sent free, In sealed envelopes. Addres J.10.,"1.' ASSOCIATION, NO. 2 SouthNinth St.. l'hlldelphb.,I'a ocLldsvilf

AVOID QUACKS
A vlttmi of early indterction, musing nertou

debility, preraature decay, etc.. hntinc tried ,n
VAtn every adverticd remedy, hi discovered
simple menn of selfjure, which he will .end
free to his feltow.sutlerer. J. II. Il.eves, No. 7

Nassau street, Now York. auiiiiuiy

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. II. SCIIENCK, 31. D.

M7-TI- CAUfr. AND CVRZ OP
Tho primary canso 0f Consnrap.

lion Is derangement of tho digestive or;ani. Thla
derangement produces deficient nutrition and as-
similation. Uy assimilation. I mcin that process
liynhlchthe nutriment ol Iho food 1 converted
Into blooil, and thenco Into tho r olttls of the body.
I'crsons with dlrcrllon tlm Impaired, having the
slightest predisposition to pulruonarj-dlscaj- or
If they take cold, will be very liablo to havo Con-
sumption nf the Lung In some of Its forms; and
I hold that tt will bo lmjiosslhlo to euro any caso
of Consumption without firt restoring a good
digestion and healthy nlml!atlon, The very first
thing to bo dono I, to dcansu the stomach and
uoncis irom an uis?a.eii mucus and sllma which
aro clogjlngtlicic organt so thattlicy caunotpcr.
form their functions, and then route up aud re-

store the liver to a healthy action. Tor this pur-pui- e,

tho surest and bet remedy Is Schcnck'
Mandrako Tills. These Pills clean tho stomach
and bowels of all tlio dead and morbid sllmo that
Iscanelng dlicajoaiid decay In tlio whole system.
They will clear ont the liver of all dUcad lllo
that has accumulated there, and nronre It np to a
new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bile Is secreted.
iThc stomach, bowels, and llvcraro thus cleansed
by the use of Schcnck's Mandrake Pills ; but there
remains la tho stomach an excess of add, the or-g-

torpid and the appetite poor. In the hew-el- s,

the laetcalt arc weak, nfld requiring ttrcagtlt
and support. It Is In a condition like this that
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the mott

luablo remedy ctcr discovered. It Is alkaline,
and Its asowlllneutrallxa all cxccsof acid, mak-I-

tho stomach sweet and fresh; It will give
permanent tone to this Important organ, and cre-
ate a good, hearty appetite, and prepare tho sys-ter-n

for the first proccs of a good digestion, nnd
ultimately make good, healthy, living blood. .U
tcr this preparatory treatment, what remains

most cases of Conruniptlon Is tho free and
persevering use of Schcnck's Pulmonic fcyrup.
The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes tho system, puri-
fies the blood, and I readily absorbed Into tho
circulation, and thenre distributed to tho diseased
lungs. There It ripens all morbid matters, w hcth-t- r

In the form of abscesses or tubercles, aud theu
aslsts Nature to expel all tho diseased matter In
the form of free expectoration, when once tt ri-

pens. It Is then, by tho great healing and purify
lng properties of Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup,
that all ulcers and cavities aro healed tip sound,
and my patient la enrcd.

The essential thing toho dono In curing
Is to get up a good appetite and .1 roodd gesiion, ev mat tk.wml.lmnr. 11m pmrmonTf,.. Mill SIS.IIS. "d

Iiyor abscess there, the cavity cannot leal, tho
matter cannot rinen, so long as the system Is be-
low psr. What Is necessary to cure Is a new or-
der of things, a good appetite, a good nutrltleu,
Ike bedy to trow In flesh and get fat; then o

I helped, the cavities will heal, the matter
vlll ripen and be thrown on In large quantities,
aad the person rcgsln health ana" strength. Thl
Is the true and only plan to cure Consumption,
and If a person Is very bad. If tho lung are not
entirely destroyed, or even Ifonn lung Is entirely
gone. If there Is enough vitality IcP Hi tho other
to heal up, there Is hope.

I have seen many persons cured, with only ona
aoand linr, live and enjoy Ufa to a good old ae.
This Is what Schcnck's Medicine will do to cure
Consumptloa. They will clean out the stomach,
sweeten and strengthen It. get up a good diges-
tion, and rive Nature the assistance she needs to
clear the system of all the disease that Is In the
lungs, whatever the form may be.

It li Important that, while using Schcnck's
Medicines, care should be exercised not to tsk
cold: keep In cool and damp weather;
avoid nlght-alr- , and tako cot-do- exercise onlf
In a genial and warm sunshine.

I wish It distinctly understood tint when I re-
commend a patient to be cariTnlln regard to tak-
ing cold whllo using my nicdliines, ido so for
special reason. A man who ha but partially re-
covered from the effects of a bad cold Is ftr moro
llabli to a relapse than ouo who has been entirely
cured, and It la precl.ely tho famo In regard tu
Consumption. So long ns tho lung aro not per-
fectly healed, Just so long Is there Imminent dan-
ger nf a full return of tho disease. Hence tt Is
that I so strenuously caution pulmonary patients
against exposing thcmseltes to an atmo.phero
that Is not genial nnd pleasant. Con Aimed Con-
sumptives' lung aro n mats uf seres, which the
least cnango et atmosphere win iniiame. Tho
grand secret of my success with my medicines
ronsixts in mr ability to srtbduo Inflammation In
stead of provuUlu It, as many of t lie faculty do.
An Inflamed lung cannot with safetv to the pa
tient bn exposed tn the biting blatts of winter 01
Iho chnllnj; 11I111I nf spring or nnlumn. II
should bo carefully shielded from nil Irritating Ik.
flueiice. 'iho iitiurirt cviilmi should I eubsemitIn this particular, a without Itnenro under al-
most any clrcumstaiirr I mi lnipltyThe person should ha kept n n iiholeromeamlnutritious diet, and all tliu rmcllcliic continueduntil tho body ha restored tu it the naturalquantity of (lob. and strength.

I wa myself cured by this treatment of theworst kind of Consumption, and hao lived to
pet fat and hearty these many tears, with on
lung mostly gone. I havo cured tlimiMnd since,
and very many havo been cured by this treatment
whom I havo net er seen.

About tho 1st of October, I expect to take po.
rcsilon nf my new building at tho northeast cor-nc- r

of Sixth and Arch Sheets, whcielshall bj
pi'J'ed to glvo advlco tis nil who may reqnlro It

rull directions nccoinp.iny all my remedies, to
that a person tn any part of tho world can be read.
IjT cured by a strict nbservance nf iho same,

J. 11. StllL'NCK, M.D.,
Philadelphia,

UURLDUT tfc EDSALL
32 Lake-stree- t, Chicago, AVIioIciaIo Aganti

MII,I,I.lnY.
LADIES, TAKE NOTICE I

MRS. C. McGEE,
KimiTlI STREET, BKTWKK.V WASIIINQTOV

AND COMMKKCIAL AVENUK8,

Has just received a full and splendid Hue ol

NEW GOODS
Iires trttnmlnir. Uk ulmnj. silk iraloon. am.
pure laces, moss trimmings, crocket buttons,
allk and velvet buttons, pliuli and Irimininir vel-
vet, hats ami bonnets, nm kid uloves, ladles' and
children.1 sheos, and full and complete stock ul

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
All of which she proposes to sell at

VKUV LOWEST LIVING CAail I'BICM.

JOB PRINTING.
Tht undersigned, proprietor ol the Dsin end

WttKLY Ilium, have juat received an assort-ment-

the latest sljles of Job Printing lye,and huv now on of the most complete )obornri
n the houth and West. The j flatter Ihemselve

that they pontes tacllltlt for turniei ontpromptly, in the best stjle ul th Art, ad work;
entrusted to thero, from the small! card or
Itfl to th mammoth potter, ami at micwhich Wave with out business tnea Mattotl-- u

s for andlBg their woik to bt. Loul. cub.
Chiiago. JNO. H.omlYtCI


